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Book Review. -2Uudur.
t,Dle IHld 1hr

•te aanae Orillae e4r1n kl IUtn

au Wean ~madl

•114 brr bcutfl(lrn Qflrrfrl!ung D. !IR11rtln llutlfrl.

!lru b11rl(lgrfrlm lla4
!lltutf
km llom
l(lrn (illan11rllfl(lrn atrl(lrnmulfl(luk 11rnrpll11tr11 2:qt. !Jllt
350 !8lll1rm llon 9l u b DI f 6 1(1 il f e r. f,)rraul grgrflrn IIDn brr 6ill(lflfl(lru
4)Gui,mflctgrfctlfl(lalt unb brr !prlllllcglertrn
l !ttttamcnt ODrttrmflerglfl(lm
;
.,..,t, .
!!Bllrlt. !81flctanttatt, EStuttgart 1929 lltttl
anttatt. !llertag: !prlbllrg.
n; llli,otrl)!llrn
!ttltmmrnt 1,138
158 ESrltrn !leue
896
E5eltrn; llnlan11 77 6citrn; Im ganaen 1,700 ESeltrn 8Xll, ln l!clnlDanb
unb IJlotfl(lnltt 111lt molbtltct unb !Jlrifct11rr1lr.run11 grflunbm. !prrll:

t

11.12.

!l>lrl lit cine i,rad)tboUc !Bl6ct, blc . fd)llntte beulfl(le !811,d•, IDie man 11efa11t
lat. QJlcll(I blc ilukm
tlt mcftaft
f
il in blc "u11rn. 61(1Bnrr, groker !l>rud In fir•
(qkrcn ltl)llrn, 11utcl
aai,ltrt•
!l)aplcr, 11robc. 'llnfanglflul(lflaflrn !l>lc grlDlllnlll(lr
nb lllcr
bir 8rllrn flnb burl(llaufrnb gcbrudt, IIMll
fir bal l?rfrn
rln
orlrll
li grobrr
ill,
lll
Slrr lnflanb Ill IIDrlrrfflldJ unb !Dnttlrri(dJ.
Ill lnlang Ill cine 'llnl loall bon
6dJrlflafl(dJnlttcn
unb clnadnral 6d)rlft1Dortr11
!lltllmfotge
l
brr ctafd,
firlllllfd)m
lcfonbrrr OilUr bc l?r&rn &ci11r11rflcn, cine !8l&rllrf
ble
!8Ul(lrr in !Jlrrl11rrfrn, cine frdJ1rln
aartrn.
6rilrn llflcr
umfaffrnbc,
bal !DnltlcrlfdJ bers
11trtr IJamlllrnl(lrontr unb mr,rm fllflllfd)c
OOll!ltmrdmat
J11b blr !SIiber Slubotf Eid)iifcr 10011 brl rrttrn tlrdJlld)cn -!IRalrrl unb 8c"'nerl
kr QJc11rn1Dart. !Dlan fann bic !Bilbrr tolrbcr unb tolrbcr anfrlrn unb tolrb el
11141 mObr. Eilt !lnb fdJlll(lt nnb bocf) 11r1Uafll11, tlrf unb lnnlg, fUr nad)bcnll""
l!c("°ucr flrttlmmt unb unterfdJriben lidJ baburcf) bon ben anbrrn IUultrltrtcn
lllfldn. mrr1cr, bal ~ ltdfllatt (abet ein 1nm eitublmn unb aum 6ld)berfen1cn:
Iller (or11fatt111 aul11rf11dJlc E:iprlld)c
l
110m mlorlr motte unb barunter brr 6i,rud):
.tel blr lfl blc lcfleublac Dncl(c [bic DucUc brl l?cflrnl ], unb In bclnrm SlidJt
(rlfn IDlr bal Dld)t•, !J\f. 3G, 10. ~111 !JRl1tdi,11nlt brl !Blattel Ill bit OurUe unb
krDflrr brr rrld)e t;rllcf)trfla11111. men 22. !pfafnt IUultrlert 6d)ilfer mlt elnrm
l ffai,ilct
53.
bel ~r(aja
l mlt rlnem !Bllb brr arrua•
l 111111 br lrlbrnben Cirta(erl, ba
af111a1mr; !IRld)a 5 r
loit: blc Oirtrn auf !Bctl(rlrml \}lurrn. au Oo(. 18
arl&lnrl ESd)ilfrr rln Rrru1!11
un 6ilb, 11!1
bamlt brr l?r(rr mrrlen foU, bah ble 6trUr
" -14: .~If) IUia fit nrrla(r
aul
brr OaUe unb IIDm S:obr rmttrn. ltob, Id) IDitl
blr
frin; QaUr, ldJ loiU bit cine !prflllrna (ctn• auf l\Jofgatla erfDtlt
IHrbrn 1ft. au man. 7, 13. M arid)ncter In grotrn a n11rn bcn 6olnl, QJottr IDie
rr
frlnrr lirnirbrl11un11 unb frinrm &lor(am flll 1um ltob am arru1 llon
unb 1um aanlg llflcr aUe unb atlrl or(rllt toorbcn
, Ill Unb fo tanntrn
IDlr blr 11an3rn 350 !Bllbrr burcf)ortrn. !!Bir laflrn nur rlnl aulJu[rl!rn,
l
afler
a1Irrblng
rllUa fUr uni e cr,1orr1oie11rnbcl.
lit
<ii
nilfll brr altr, unbrrilnbcrte
l
llutlcrtr,t, (onbern brr In Sleulfd}fanb fall aU11rmrln orflraulflte unb aud) In
lmrrlfaannle
nld)t frltrn
rrblblrrtr
berflrrltrte
1Mlrrtr,foaen
t,
flrl bcm orrabe
lrrn(i,rDl(lr brr !Blflef, bit aUrn ltlrlften 110n ~ ugrnb auf tcurr unb IDert !lnb,
llrdnbrrt toorbrn finb. 5 o lc(entoir lier Olofl 10, 20: . unb nalflbrm blefe melne
,\)Gut arr(lfl(agrn lit, IDerbc id) o I n e mt I 1t \j I e I ( dJ (Bott frlfn•, IDDbufit mit
rt n em EStrldJt,olne mlrtlicr, 1toin11rnbrn fprad)lil(lrn
llufrrttrtunal
QJrunb, ble •
toffnun11
1 !Dlof. 4, 1 lautrt bal !IBort ibal: .:ttt tafle
rillna !IRHn QtlDDnnrn mit bem Olirm•, fialtDffnung
IDobufit, tolrbcr Dine 1Dtd(l4 11Dln11rn•
kn fllralfllll(lrn <8runb, lire !IRrf
flcfeltlgt IDlrb, llud) llnb n{dJt btc

,,,11
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alten, fllr llal !ller[Ulnllntl oft recfJt 111ert110Uen Rapttelllfler[cfJdftn lletlclaltm.
lllocfJ mllffen 111tr aucfJ fagen, lla[J tn mancfJcn OIIUen lllefe neucrcn lapttclDlltrt :3nlalt
fctrtften lien
treffcnll anget,en, lole au !JI[. 92: .ll)er felllcnlle !!RefPal unll
'1Birllerlolt
feln 9lelcfJ.•
Iden IDir aucfJ gefunllcn, lla[J Ille ftllcr[cfJrlften 1111t llnn
!llerttllnllnil lllenrn.el eo let[Jt
11eralle an Olot, 19: .Qlofll fllnftelrt,t.•
Qlcgenrelle:
[cir
<.ir llagt llnoc[rlrn
Ut,cr Ille Ollrte
PcfJ alcr
[rin lier {Jrcunllc, fcfJIO,crt feln Hefel (Uenll,
aulrt1t an lier (!)rmiMcit, lla[J
Cfrlil[cr
'Kl,gc[clrn 110n lltr[cm
lie■
llanrrlicfJen .mtanorl unll
anf llal, IDal
llcr[trlrn,
llic[er !Blfldaulgdc
rtid)rn
cl lire t,e[Dn•
nlld)frit man
llcrlcllt,
!lnlr lien fd)ilncn,
llcre'
!Bl(llcrfcfJmulf, ttt
IDlrlllcO
lann
cine ,UracfJtf,fflrl, 1111b
faum
IDie fie au blcft111 llllllacn !41rel[c
anoeflotrn IDrrben fann.
loffen, ba[J 111an clnmal aucfJ Ille IBllbcr alleln le•
aielen faun,
ed)nlc
bann
ble
Int,clclren nub (111111 lliclc
unb crfrrucn IDcrbcn.
!!ldan Ronrab !Dlad lat fie i111 IHnlana anf 60 6cltcn trcfflld) erlllutcrt.
1!. If 11 r fir I n a er.
The :New Testament. .1\. New Tr,mslation by .Ta.me, JloUa.tt, D. D, Together with the Authorized Versio11. ParaJlel Edition with Introduction. Ricl111rd R. Smith, Inc., New York. XLIII and 033 paga,
aX7¼, Price, $1.00. (A1wil Series of $1.00 religious books.)
This is 11. ,•crylumdy 11nd cl1cn1> edition of the trnnal11tion of the New
Testament by James :Moffatt, printed in parallel columns with the tat
of tho Authorized Version. E,•ery one rending liofl'att'a tra111l11tion i.
enabled to soo nt a glance the difference between his work and the ■tandanl
translation. He cnn also soo nt 0111;-e t.hat )(offatt'a tran■lation is an ex•
ample of modern liberal theology. While the Authorized Version tran■latea :M att. I, 10 correctly according to 1tJI Greek manuscripts: "And Ja.eob
begat Joacph, tl1e lmaba.nd of Mary, of whom was born Jeana, who ia called
Christ," Moffatt, on the other lmncl, following the Greek text edited by
Von Soden, translates nccordi11g to 1111 ob cure heretical Syrian fragment:
"Jacob, tl1e father of Joseph, and Joseph (to whom the Virgin Mary wu
betrothed), the fntl1er of Jeana, who is called Christ," thull denying the
miraculous ,•irgin birth of Christ. Tl1e text of tl1e New Testament i■ pre•
ceded by an introduction co,•ering 4i' pnges, written by Moffatt, giving hit
libero.I, critical ,•iews with regard to the origin of t.he New Testament,
and It will be '\\'Orth while to some to rend in 1meh o. small compu■ the
views of ono whoso ltitrod11ctio1i
Litcm.tun: ·to the
of tlta New 2'c:1ta.11u111C
ia one of tho outstanding and widely used modern critical introductioDL
Moffatt holcls, for in■tnnce, that the Letter to the Ephesian■ wu ad•
clreued "to ■om6 unknown clmrcb or group of ehurchea in Aaia Minor,
was afterwards
the n1iale11ding title of 'To the Ephe■ian1,' but there
given
ia ■ome doubt aa to whether it was written by Paul or in hi■ name by
& later di■ciple" (p.XII). Of Hebrews lie an.ya: "When it wu edited for
its place in the C!llnon, it receh•ed, like 'Epheaiana,' a. mi■leading title; for
'Hebrews,' either 111 an equivnlent for Jewish Chri1tian1 or for Hebrew•
speaking Jewi■h Christiana, ia inapplicable to the circle for whom thl■
remarkable treatise was intended" (p. XV). Mofl'att thinks It neceuary
to inform hi■ readen of tho ■oureea of our present ■ynoptic goapela u
accepted by modern liberal eritieiam. Bo operates with Q and atate■ :
"By Q we mean the early collection drawn up from oral tradition in the
Paleatinian communities, mainly a collection of ■aylnga of Jeaua. It i■
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ecm.llDU7 named Q from tho ftnt letter of OUU. (= IOlll'el, In German) ; It forms the hula for m01t of the Karcan material common to
KaWNnr and Luke. Whether Mark wied It or not fa uneertaln" (p.XIX).
Of Uie canon he 1&79: ''Thao twenty-NYen boob went not the onlJ com•
JICllltloaa written or prhed b)' the Earl7 Church. Thq are a 11lectlon
fram a wider clue. Others were in circulation, one or two u old u, if
not older than, IOmo of the lat er New Teetament. wrltlnp. Bow and wh7
tbe •leetlon WH ma.de which i1 known u the New Teetament. Canon 11
not a que■tlon that concerna ut1 here" (p. XXIX).
L. i'UDDIJ1oa.

31fal. lion !llrof. D. Dr. !p a u I \} e I n e. !S>rucl unb llerlaa bon ct. !Bertell•
mann In CSUterl lo,. 1930. X unb 800 6 dten 6X8Y..,
10; !prdl: M.
gd1unben, M. 12.
l~t dn neuel 1?dien ~<Efu leirb In blefem 18u• borgdegt, ofllDoll ber lier•
l•ler, IDdttln flefannt burcfJ feint .<Elnldtuna In bal !lleue ~!lament•
st
fdncr
unb
, lanaillrigen
fdne
-~•loalt bel !lleuen ettament.. infolae
!BcfcfJlftlguna mlt
._ ~iltgen 6 cfJrlften
l l bc 9lcuen !Bunbc
lltte, tole IDcnige llecfJt unb !Beruf
cln
for.a IBcrf lier Ullclt 3u gcflcn. !!)al
(Scflotene
llrt.
Ill
metr grunblegenller
Sit bet llcrfaffer felllft fagt, ,anbelt cl 1idJ fllr tin um 11Dd !!>Inge: .btc
nung
ltllgcf
elOuellen•
gcl•.
llrllft
ubttll
8cl
fu
fragc aab blc cfJ
60
er benn 1unlcfJlt
ttbc fliblifcfJcn ~li lbilb
'" Ducllcn auf rc cfJ cfJ cfJ
ffigfclt tin, unb bann macfJt er !iii baron,
"e
on ~lifu In 1,m rdlglilftn
, bittung
!Belieu
nbll liln3au f!lllbem. !llacfJ bem Qlefaattn
lit fdflllbcr(til
cfJ bah fo mandJe
d,dt,
In dnem 1?tlltn ~(ifu 1ur
fcffttclung
c lllilrenb
erartcrt
lommtn
'tlnllatt
(ibittellrbt,
tlclttnfIDie ellea
olgc lier rdgnlff
lier
11lllllfilcn !U\lrlfamlel
nldJt
telrb.
befftn
IDnbcn
l}u11ba111tntalfragtn, ble 1idJ ctn jeber flcantlDortcn mub, tole: mer
gubtntum;
IHr :.lliful llflcr.anpt 'l l .R'ilnnenleir clleal (Sc1elfft Ufler ttn aul fagen1
rclig
~ brr
bit
blitmlltil,
anlt
11\al
elld
~aitbide
rlf
~(i
Y
brr;l 'ltfftllt
~auptln•a
a
rl'f111fgabc !ll\a!I
f4afftn"lt bit
;
ftlnt
rar
IDar
!Urcblgtl Oltt bcOanbclt.
l ' Iner
l!lnlgt apltclllflcrfcfJ lcn bc 1ecitt11 !t
gcllcn bleUddJt bcn flettcn 'lulfcfJlub
lflcr blc 'lh1f11allc,
1idJ
crfafftr 11cflcllt ,at: !Die
••• S?tlbcn ~Cifn S?clbcn ~Cifu nnb al
:iCifu unb
1clts
ltf4~tl~n Ci ilfnn !l
loncn; !!) 11ctlll11t (!Jrilbe :\Cifu; !!>It lati,crlldJe et•
Cifu
nnb C!J
c1etgun11tn
fu. !llatllrlldJ lommtn flet
'lcfu1 li tcrun11cn
lntmff
llcinm !punltt
f aur
l fu6 attronomif•r
pradJe.
l bit
,1cr
auf
lit (Jclnt
l
aum
IDie er
au ,,t, 11rncl11t,
ncucrblng
(9runb
aul
U1tcrfucfJungc11
ge i,rocfJcne 'ltn~cfJt, :\Cifu fcl am 7. 'llprll bcl
l :.atrr SO Qt•
fmqlgt teorbcn, all ti
anautdtnnen.
rldJ
aauf f11•lnllaren ~11\lbm
n
flt ug
bcn
fPnul 11Dlf•n bcn Eil)noi,tllcrn
~lifu,
btn
alunb
lbit
taainbnn
llflcrraf•nbc
a~ o,anncl
1c,ttm
15.Ufler
auf
llemutuna
unfer llerfaff
~bt tag
anfcfJclntnb bcn
!IUfan ll fol•n flt ddJntn, IDllrcnb
bcn
14.
fcfJclnt, fprldJt
cr
aul, bab
stobt
~<ifu foteo,1 ber 14. all ber 15.
6 !Rlfanhltrbtn
genannt
arlfl er unb
lonntt, teell ble
ble abbu3aer In tlntmbal
:.atr,
a.rtlltoo
!Jlaff
unmlttdllar In ble !JUl•e clncl 6 a&llatl flcl (unb bal stobcl
at,arte
lija,r :. fu
111 bltfrr llaffe), bit
lnlcfJt
alclcfJe mat1crun11
l
ber !IRonatltaac angtteanbt
.
~ilttcn
Bal
bcn (!JcfamtdJaralter bt !8udJe flctrlfft, fo lfl au faatn, bab tJclne Ion•
unb an lfl
~(If
fcrbatlb gerlcltct
u (!Jott,cit
f unb (irta ertum felt'°ltcn tel11. l)ab
~It Cibaagelltn uni fllob obcr ,auptfiicfJlidJ bit
1?tgtnbcn
(ibangclltn,
(i
fllctcn,
• terllt er cnerglfdJ afl,
uab bcr •nfldJt Ufler
nt1tetun11 bcr
blc In unftm 8rlt bDn btr
f1Qn11nnttn fomgcfclldJtlt~
lttllt
6dJulc bcrtrcttn IDlrb,
tr teldJtlae Clrlllil11un11tn
nttctrn. !1>8" audJ er lclbtr mtlrfadJ6dJrlftarun~
bom
1f1Qt1D""1L So

,,er

"rf
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faot ea: tn elner t}u{lnote (S. 9'1): .11 Oanbdt 1ld) In blefem ftlmtkl ma ble
8runb1Uoe,
lluloellaltuno
ntd)t ble
i,autlnlfd)m iOrfllllllllbd;
bd
baa NI

tn balfel&e, hlle hllr cl aul ben pautlntfd)en erlefm erO,&m Ilium, 11114 aelt•
oefd)ld)ttld)e
l(ie Wlemente llufnaOme ocfunben Oa&m, untedltot . !dam
alf ber ~ntum
61(,r
ml)t0lf
81aclfd.•
'Don
ber
111111 o l}elne nl4tl IDl(ca.
(ibanoellllen
er
nl
~In !lllunber, ba{I
bcn
a&folut traut, fonbun el aUfew.lclncr
!IRclnnno
ba{I
berfd&rn cine In ieber Oln1ld)t rtd)ttoe ftlfft
aulfprld)t,
tlrferuno bar&letet•. (6. 68.)
Ci&enfo IDIII er nld)t ble
alte
lutOerlfd)e 1?eOre
eebeutuno
bon ber
bd ~bd
CiOrllll tellen. .!lllelt
lleotloco
fllr uni ble boomatlfd)e lllorlldluno, bafll brr
8ornel
~ (gottel
~Wfu eln Qh1ll{u{I be
fel. . • • tiul(i ber QJebanle elner blaolf4ta
an Wott Oa&r barflrlngen mllffen, unb a111ar elner l!cl,Uag,
~<iful 1?elfhmo, ble
ble bal frqnlbalcnt ber au6d)ulb
fUOnenben
ala••
bcr !JRenfdJOelt hlllre, Ill melt
hlclfen (6. 200.) t}clne f>cOauptet, ~Ciful Oa&e nld)t rO ethlal bedllnbtot. Brei■
111(1, hlle fie() {;cine f>cl blcfer E5tc1Iun11 ben a1aed bel !tobel :O,Cifu bnft, Ill nl4t
lclc()t au ertennen. !Jlac() felncr marfteffun11 nlmmt ~<iful .all @lottel 6oln
unb Rilnl11 bel Q)ottcl rclc()cl
61lnbcrtob
bcn
auf fie() unb lllflt bon OJott an frlarr
!perfon boUaleOen, IDal bcr 6Unber Im l:ob crlclbet•. (E5. 201.) :.!It :t<lful alfo
bol(i unfcr 6tellbertrcter7 !>le 6ac()e IDlrb nll(it red)t Har. llul bem <Befagtra
ocOt Ocrbor, ba{I ncf>en bidcn llorall11rn blcl !llled bod) aud) fd)mertoltoen~
!Dtllngel aufa11111clfen Oat unb barnm nlc()t rlldOaltlol cmpfoOlm toerben lanL
!lll.llrnbt.
Between 'l'wo Worlda. Tho Romance of Joau1. By Da•iel A. Poliaf.
Harper and Brothers, Publlahcra, New York and London. 220 paps.
Price, 82,00.
This book 11 not worth reviewing; but bccaUIO of tho author'• pod·
tion in the present church world and tlao ndvorti1ing the book 11 getting
it i1 pcrhapa well to inform tho render& of tl1cso page• of that fact. It;
purport■ to bo a life of Jesus and alma to show tho human side of thl
Muter; and the way the author cnricnturca tho Lord i1 nothing lea
than bla1phemo111; yet he docs it in a way and stylo
makes
that
it rather
attractive to the render who IICCI nothing moro in Christ than tho Yodel
llo.n. B'arpcr and Brothers havo dono tho world no service in publlahlag
Dr. Poling'• lawt. Keep it out of the ha.nds of your young people.
Tm:o.Bon:a.

9:lal S:aufmbjft6riee
I
!Rridi
ber (ut6erifdjen
!Pfamr
Rirdje.
(Olfcnf>. 20.) lllon
tJ !Dl ii t e r. Imprimerie Mullaoualcnnc, Mulhouse.
Selina
182
6X9½,
50 <ttl.
~n blefer E5d)rlft ~af>en hlir tin !Rcfcrat, bal f>el (Bde11enOelt elner 6~nobal■
berfammlun11 unfmr dfdffifc()rn '-Brllbcr boroctra11en loorben Ill, Cil Ill cln fd)IDlcs
onbm
bel
rioel stOema, bal bem tRefmnten oeftcUt hlnrbc, unb febe Selle bel !Bul(,el 1eugt
flelfllaer ltrf>clt. !Bef
c, ble ble !Bcarf>cltun11
!qemal an ble
bun
Oanb oaf>, fonberllc() Uf,er bie :ttnfplratlon, finb bur allcm bon !llllc(itfo!clL
Eid)rel&er bertritt cine llnfil(it bon ben taufrnb ~•Oren, ble in ben ctlDal ,arrna !ommt: .im
l
1Borten aum llu brucf
bal af>er nic()t leOren unb f>eOaupten tellt,
mit bclner erftcn lluferftcOuno burd) ben QJ(auf>m unb mlt briner CBef>urt inl
l!ef>en QJottel f>lft bu fc()on bie taufenb ~aOre alt oehlorben, bie am llnfano lnbe
unb am Clnbe llnfano finb, bann !llnnen IDir aufOllren au otauf>en unb 1u ktna,
ba{I Glatt uni IJemunft unb 6tnne oeoef>rn unb erOalten Oaf>e.• (6. 103.) IBec
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Mtfr •rhlt mil ~ter lirflaUUllll Julllcrm IDtll, IDln 11011 MMll lllll, 11111trlcl
aur Dffmflarullg
n4 htlerl
(bom ~atrr 1Ma) Ill trfm folDlc Ille
laqna etmnrungm D. !plci,trl au Dlfrnfl. 20 Ill frlnn .ctrtllL !l)ogmattr•, m,
li87 If. ·
,. II. a re ' m a II n.
'l'Jaa l'hlloaophy of the Good. Life. B7 Ouria &on. Oharlea BcribJIIII"■ Bon■. 840 page■, 8X8%, Price, '8.00,
The author la a noted Anglican, who■e
nsputedl7
viewpoint i■
con•
■■natln. Ha la rated clo■o to the evangelical■• A■ a mat.tor of fact,
much of bl■ recant writing i■ modernl■tlc, if not indaad milcll7 inflclelic.
The praent volume le no exception to thl■ crltlcl■m. It paue■ in review
th■ major rcllgione, beginning with Zorouter and ending with the new
eoamla ■peculatlone of Eddington and Jean■• There are chapter■ of con■ld■rable merit on Plato a.nd Duddhiam, and in bl■ dl■cuulon of modern
ph:,alcal theorlc■ Biel1op Gora provee him■elf conver■ant with the moat
neut dl■cuulon of tho ideal background of the univer■a. He flnd■, and
'W9 agree with him there, "a general trend in the world of recent thought
to acknowledge ■ome poeitivo tendency in evolution toward■ ■pec:Ula form■
DOt yet reallRd, which cannot really be di■tlngul■hed from de■lgn, to which
Dr. WhJtehe■d givea tho name of 'the principle of concretion,' which he
Ind■ It neceuar::, to poet.ulate throughout nature and to which he give■
th■ name of God. Thi■ 'principle' does not ■ccm to me to be ratlonall7
CODCelnble a■ anything le■■ than a pre■lding, purpoaeful mind, pre■ent
fnllll the beginning" (p. 244). Thi11, of cour■e, i■ a great receulon from
th■ old materiall■m. Dr. Gore quotee the conclu■lone of other ■clanti■ta
who are beginning to believe that tho prc■ant theorle■ of evolution are
"DOt more than a. convenient halting-place in tho pauago of contemporary
phllo■ophy from mcchanlatic matcriall■m to tho general recognition of
de■lgn or purpo10 throughout nature - which ■urely Involve■ the Idea of
God t.he Creator" (p. 260). Tho mlraculoue le no longer to be repudiated.
To call mlraelee impouiblo i11 an attitude which i■ no longer maintainable.
"It l■ hardly too much to aa.y tha.t Dr. Tennant had demonetrated it■ untenability; and Professor Hobson, in hi■ Bun,q, bu ■tated plainly and
fomoly that 'it l■ a. picco of a-priori. dogmatl■m, quite incapable of ■ub1tantiatlon on ■cicntUlc groundll.' Science dOC!I not know nearly enough
to ueludll tho poe■ibllit::, of the miraculoue from it■ Idea of nature an:r
more than to excludo the 'free determination' of human action■• Bowfflr, in the■e conviction■ the theologian la only following after the ■cien
ti■t■ who dl■cardcd mechanism while reputable theologian■ were ■till
denying miraclee. Quito evidently tho author doe■ not believe In the deity
of Je■u■, and hie view of ln1piration i■ ■ueh u to leave Zorouter, :Mooe■,
Uohammed, and Je■u■ Chri1t all on the ume level (pp. 148. 198).

Tu. Guawa.

\ble lafaafle lu:r VQ,oroaetir. lllan P. Dr. It t fr r II • b Cl m, !pfurrr filr
~nnm !Dllftton 3u m.\icl flllbcn. !Drrlag bon
It IJMnfr. 1?rli,atg.
148 Eirltrn. !prrll: l!lrOcftrt,
5; M.
grflunbrn, II. 0.
!!>Id ill rlnr 1rlt11rmilbr, trfrnllllcrtr
rnf4Gftll4
unll 11Jllf
grDllllll4r Clrllrte•
n111 rind ~al, kl Ille QJcgrnlHrt mit llrrn nrurn ttcataglf4ffl ,rafltrmm
IDlrbrrflrlngt.
aur lkfi,~ung
~Clflen mlr lien lllrrfaff ~t 11erttanbm, fo
U1111m IDlr brm linbrrfuttat frlnrr tirf11rOrnbrn
Untrrfu~ung
Iler
flrli,1((4tcn.
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nur

lluffa, fcfJllebt mlt btm \la1U: .!:Die 11potoaetH tat
ble ll11f1alt, Ml ,Olm
bcl libangelluml 111 crmilgtl..en, f0111elt !IRenf•netmal
ba111 tun
tlnmn.•
(ES. 128.) !llllr tattenunanfedjtf,are
blel fDr ble etn1l11 unb
11ernDnft111e
apotogetlf•n t"ot111lfit Ille ■lffen•
cfJafttlcfJ
!Beltlmmuna ber
llufgalt. •wt badn
ltlmmrn IDlr btmer
rufcn.
'llutor l>el, 111enn
btn fdjrell>t: .!:Die al~ tat bm lluftraa, ble
t!Jlaul>rn au
!:Dal al>rr tetlt: tic foU
!80U11111 bd ataund
crmilgtldjen, follld an ltr tlcgt; lit foU folDott bu"' bal !:Dldl..t brr a1111ltnl• brr !Bot
ble bm ua•
tlnbcrnlffc clncn !lBc11 l>atncn, all .. blc t!Jrttalt
arf>autcn !lBc11 aum Oeracn ber Oilrcr actt, lionllnltillrn,
aUrn
ble n"'t tn bet
ESac(Jc llrgrUnbet flnb, frtlmac(Jrn. !:Die Rlrdjr f>rau ..t bater tine !l>lt11Pllll, t■
blc S?rtre 11011 ber 1Bcfeltlaun11 bu ~tauf>rn temm11n11cn bargef>oten IDlrb.•
(ES. 127.) lil 1ft a11cfJ aana unfm !Dletn1111a, 1ornn 11ortcr a111oeflltrt 1Dlrb: .Dir
bafUr tin, bah blc attr tl!r11r11nun11 (,llpo(oortll')
uni ltrob
f>tlf>rtattrn
rrfdjrlut. IDlrb, 1un11it,,
aUrm al faif,armlihcr
!11\lr trrlf>rn In brr llpo(ogrtll ' brr
tori( fie
bodj tatflldJtldJ ble ,!Rrif,tfcrtlgu1111
dJrlltllc(Jrn 1\f>rraru11un11 IIDr !l)raulen•
ftrtrnbr11, lnbrm lolr u11frm OJlauf>tn all tnatrtrlt ,f>tlalltrrn' unb ttn Gflltll
(6. 125.) !l!rrarffrn lair allrr nlif,t - unb balr ltfdjklt
a trot
llrrttlblorn.•
bod)
tr 111urilr11
aUrr Uarrn unb fif,arfrn !:Durcf,jfUtrun11 btl Oa11pt11tba11•
t
- , bah bit 'Kpofoartif, In brr ber !l!rrfafftr !Btrlltrunarn finbtt mlt bet
Glrftbtltlrbll
prrblat, fdJ
cfJ nlcfJt nnr cine aanal !prrblgt
anbm
'llufa
lnfpltlertrn
l
taflrn
aflr,
tint!Bortd.
fonbem
muh audj
11ana
!ll\irf11n11
al ble
br ailttlicfJ
l!Jnabrnmlttd
lulrb brr apo(ogetlfcfJe
ll3lplin
EStolf nlr. !:Dir !:D
fann nur tinttrofoornattrn
fldos
fief, unfere
!t
a11l brlldlrn, .rrmilglldjrn, nit tint
Jmmnnn, lair
brr 'llpo(ogrtif
fldos dMnn, bit brr Oeilige fflclft
fd&ft bnrdJ al gilttlidJr !lBort
mul,
!lBlr 1a0Uc11 brn !lBcrt
nldJt
mllffrn af>rr f>rtonrn, bal
in ber !pra, 11 blr
fflottrl
gilttlid)e
!prrblat
f
fdJlicbllif> el&lt ble bnrcfJgreifrnbt 'apofogrtU
f>ftlf>en mnb, !:Da !lBort
1ft ailttfir(i lulrffnm, ebm 1urU el IIDn QJott 1,; 9lrd)lfcrt
t !lBart brr
ba
apafa11etlfc(Jrn
1ft alirr 1111r mcnfdJllcfJ IDlrlfam, cflcn
loeU ti nur nm1fcfJtldJr11 ltrfprungi Ip. !Dllt !RrdJt tat D. u, !J)lrprr ble 'flufgafle
brr Ylpoloarllf bater fa &rftimmt:
tlpofoorllt.5>1c
1ft nnr baan ba, um bcm lln•
11flluf>l11rn 111
ade orn,
olan
nnllrrnilnftio
1ulr
frln
Un
f> lft.• !Bfrl&t blr llpologrtU
In blrfrm fllatmrn, fo 1ft lit r&rnjo 1aitlfa111 IDit &mdjtlat.
lU frtft uni an 81111111, bic '}a11pt11nterfnif,111111rn In blrfrr 11rbrlt
i , rlnart,nbtr
au
11irtr brm 1ulr f>rlftimmtn, af>er audj 11lefd,
arn.brrUdfil{itl
ma finbrn lair
bal aum !llllbrrfpruif, auffarbcrt. !llllrb a. !B. S cfJlrlrrmal{jer all 'apofDartUrr
lt,
fa barf boc(i nir grn
11rrocffrn 1urrbrn,
l
bah 64,lrlrrmacfJrr natgrbrunarn blefe
!l>l
11rrabr bt lDr
in falfif,c !Batnrn
frilrn mu(ltr,
lorU frint 11an1e ~••
(ogle fpdufat111, tritifc(i prln4
llntrrorbnung
rlngeftrUt loar. S eine
clnr 'tlpologetlf
lplrUe
brr
!£tcologle
ble IPtUofopOle mac(jt
Im &ll trr llrrttanbtnrn
ESlnn bcr Rlrc(Jc cflrnfo unmilgtiif, loic unniltlg. 1!lr11t nlc(jt barln brr QJrunb,
bab lolr lion
Sif,Ufrr
brr
l (lanb
flltrtcn
brr ESif,lrlrrmal{icri
'llpo(ogetlf
trlne aularanuulirtlae
frtr
grfUtrtr
'npofogrtU taf>rnl •wt
cine
nrf>rn
llor&rl, IDrll fie au
brn !8aOnrn
ltrr -!Dltltter fofotrn. Ci&rnfo 1ulrb ble
blafeftlfcfJe IIUl(itung In
ber S:trologlr bal elatntfic(ie l!lrf>lrt brr ,1potaactlf nld)t rrl{jt rlnaufdjllbfn mlffrn,
ef>rn IDtll fie fil{i nlcfJt 110U unb oana barauf flrjlnnt,
trolagle
1aal st
na&t 64rlft
unb !Bdrnntnll RritU
tp. !:Die
btl JDerfaflrrl flt llrr fetrt, anar&ra.. bBrftr
llcrfctarft laerbrn. 0erabt bal tat btm 'lutor 111r Rfartelt 11crtolftn, bal tr
II~ In btn Oauptanarn an S!uttrr unb an brm luttrrlf•n !Brlrnntnll nru om•
tat. :;tn birfrr fc(ilDanfenbtn, 1Dlberfprud)l 110Uen 8rlt IDlrb bie llrltlt anr
tlert
recOtrn •uffaflung ber 'apoloattit
.
l>eltra11rn~- !t.
!IR ll I I er.
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'1'lle 8tor,, of Luther. By lV. a. Polad:. Caacorclla Publlahlng Jlolue,
Bt. Loula, Ko. IX and 166 papa, 15XT%. Prlee, IIO eta.

It la the old 1tory In a new dreu. "Nothing particlllarly mw hu
been added," the publllhera aay; "the mode of praentatlon, howffer, hu
been, we think, beneficially in0uenced by the
that the author wu not.
obllpd to dealgn tho book for a. clauroom In primary IChoola." It. la a book
IJiat the general reader will enjoy uupper-grade
well u the
puplll in our
aehoolL It 11 1moothly written, in pleulng, yet effeotlYO 1tyle. One of
Uae appealing features of tho book is that Luther himaelf la frequently lntrodueed u hl1 own blogrophor; Luther'• worda have their own peculiar
quality, and reading tboBO 11nmplc1 may lndm:e one or tho other reader to
try n1ore of tho 1111110 kincl u.nd delve more deeply Into hl1 wrltlnga. While tho book 111 "written for tlui general public, not 1peclfteally the
-ago
public,'' It 11 among tho latter that it 1hould
Rhool-age or higb-scl1ool
llncl It.a greatetit field. Our young people
moat - and
of ua older people,
but chleRy our youth - do not know enough of tho great Reformer, of the
eoadltlo11t1 in tho Churcl1 tJJn.t made tho Reformation neceuary, of the
tharacterl
a tlc of Luther's Reformation that made it 1ueceuful. Profeuor
Poluk'11 book la e11pcci11lly 11d11ptod for 1tudy In Sunday-aehool and Walther
League Dible elll.881! , 11 l!Crics of " Study Holp11" being added. Devote a few
weeka before ·tho Reformn.tion-fe&ti\ al to tho 1tudy of Luther'• life and
11M thi1 book os 11. textboo k; it will help to make your young people
more Intelligent
onnetl 11.11d bottcr-inf
Lutl1cran1.
Tnzo. HoYEL

fact

!tcr ~llam, 111lel~n
ldj
fn~. 18011 !JRlf ponar ,O. 6 dJ ii n r, e r II e r. !Dedag ber
lhan11rflfdJm !Ulo~ammrbanmnlfpon, mtel flabrn. •10 6elten OXO.
!Jlolammcban
!l}rcll:
Inl lnlml
tsclfr
40 (UI. portofrcl.
l
(H I~ blr cine lnrae, a&cr tlflerau
6cfJrlft, ble
lrcfflldJcr
bcn
llmn!I cfJara!terlpcrl unb ble 6djllllerlgldten brr !IIU{Jonl•
unrcr ben '!lnllingcrn
l l . be ~ilam fdJllbrrl ll.\er PdJ barllller rounberl,
kl cfJrl~lldJc !JIiiponare enlcfJt
!8rof crfolgrclcfJcr
!Rlfponl• llonoort
Pnb In llrtm ll.\lrlen unter brn !RD•
(cf blcfe
cfJUre. !RadJ rlnrm
IIDn
l11fptltor \\farm ')db unb clncr (iin(cltung finben
:
111\rlilngm
Iller .ltapltd mil
nlrrfcfJrtften ·l. (intflclung unb '!lui lrtltung Iler
brl ~l
. laml. 2.
~nlalt
'ltfm
9lrllglon 3. mun lie !ticfen:
!Rlfponl•
bic 6teU111111brr l}rau.
4. mtc
unrer brn !!Ro~ammebanern. ma1renb tlnerfdtl brr \}'anatllmul unb brr
feln f
anbmrfeltl
filler flelfpld(ofe 5to(a brr !Dlolammebaner
cfJrlfllldjen
blc grillten
krnlfte In ben !!Deg legen, i~ bod) audJ
nlcfJI au feugnrn,
cine
arur 8'11 angrflrodjrn au
cfJclnt, fo bal a. !B. bal afte 8efe-, bal feben -!Ro•
la111111ebancr mlt bem stobc flrflrafen 11111, brr fdne IRrflglon aufglflt, In bcn
mtlPrn motammrbanlfdjen 1?1inbern lrute nicfJI mclrbartlfler:
burcfJgeflllrt
tcute Iler tolrb.
ftcr
fdJrdflt
.CH glfll
in aUen motammebanlfcfJrn 1?ilnbrrn
f4on lllelr, ble CSlrlftrn geroorben Pnb, otne bal linen llid gefdjelfn lllilre.•
lh1iltfun11cn, mil benrn ble !Brofdjllrc fcfJllclt, 1et11rn, bal all4
lrlne
kt Wnlllngem
PdJ bal U11angdtum all dne llolldlrafl lltlDrllt, ble
h frllt madjt aUr, ble
baron gfauflen.
U. • r n b t.
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!Bnlaa bon !i)llrffllna & tJranh, SeiUia:
.l!atOmum anblJon
f•aia(e \lraac.
D. Dr. 3, 6. 6 4 ii ff e I unit Dr. tlleol.
11 II o If It ii t, er Ir. 110 Sclten 5¼X8¼, !Prell: lL 2.
!8 n la a b o n <t. l8 n t e U m a n n , QJ 11 tc r I lo I :
!l)le lleurtelfuna CHamtuml
brl
Im brutfl(icu •nteflautllmul felt 18'8.
1>on st Ir ob o t 53 o t c{J. 173 6elten 5¼X8¼.
6.
!J)rcll: K.
•rtmat brl IBortrl in brr etianadifl(im Slirl(ic. lJon D. IJ r. B.
6 c{J m I b t. 28 eettrn 5¼X8. !J)rcll : M. 1.
!l)al !1)09m11 unit bir at~e Itel QJfnufiml. lJon D. tJ r.
Ei 4 m I II t.
316clten 5%X8. !prcll : M. l.

m.

~m 6eU!lbnlag bel lhrfaffcrl, llhi. i!UcU, 8ull11•

6c{Jllncflcra:

IBcrful(i rlncr .l!Bfuna

be§

!trinltltlllrofi(rml.

24 '5clten 6X9. !prell: M. 1.25.

lJon 1l I c ,. 9111 e L

!Ber[ag bon !Jlau[ !IRllfler, !IRllnc{Jen:
(Qriftlll(ie IBrOrfraft lier ~inaftm. !l)fe ~ unafc{JarHIDegung. !)argdotna
bon tRdtor !lD I f I e f m .9 c IJ. (!Dleraetntrr !Banb bcr !Bll•rfo[oe .qrlJll&tc
!!Betrrraft•.) 95 6ellen 5X7¼. tprcll : M:. UiO.
Una(laliar ,3uamlt. !8on !JR. .9 e r c{J e. 6rc{Jartnter !Banb. 90 Selina.
!Jlrcil: M:. 1.60.
bcl lJolll&trcrl.
,,OJott(ofm".
l
!l)er llnmarfl(i brr
<!Jr1rn1oarl auf1den
!8on Btdlor !JD I ft e I m .9 e IJ. 61e&arlnler !Banb. 68 6elten. !prcll: lL UO.OJrtualt Itel
Janae
!l)alIRllll(im
unter brr
lJon
0 ll n I !13 f II rt n e r. llc{JtaeOnter !Banb. 86 eettm. !prell: M. lJiO, ober
Lie. 81oiegefpr
!8nlcio bon 'llbo[f ltlcin, .9claiata:
IBcr Oat rcl(it,
•farur
\lrelllmfrr? <iin
bon
theol.
Dr. phil. tJ t I c b r i c{J 8 II 11 c r 11nb 6c{Jrlfl!leUer tJ r I ' !B a 4 m a n n. 98 Sci•
ten 5¼X8. !Jlrcll : M. 2.
Unit fo bcrfirinaft
belnebufurarn !tnge.
.Stvlllf <!Jrmeinbcprrblglm boa
CB II ft Cl b !IR i , . 86 6elten 4¼X7½, !prell: :II. 1.50.
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